
By Mr. Della Chiesa of Quincy, petition of Amelio A. Della Chiesa (mayor) that
the city of Quincy be authorized to sell certain park land at Perry Beach in said
city to David L. Kneeland. Cities.
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Ah Act authorizing the city of quincy to sell certain park

LAND TO DAVID L. KNEELAND.

1 Section 1. Notwithstanding any contrary provision of gen-
2 eral or special law, the city of Quincy, with the approval of its
3 board of park commissioners, upon the affirmative vote of the
4 city council with the approval of the mayor, is hereby au-
-5 thorized to sell and convey to David L. Kneeland of Quincy, the
6 land and flats now held by it for park purposes at Perry beach,
7 so called, in said city, bounded and described as follows:
8 Parcel No. 1. The land located in Quincy, Massachusetts,
9 as shown on a plan entitled “Plan of Land in Quincy, Massa-

-10 chusetts October 1962, Warren D. Nichols, Surveyor”; shown as
11 Lot “A” and bounded and described as follows: Southerly, by
12 Bayswater road, twenty-five (25) feet; Easterly, by land of the
13 city of Quincy, twenty-one and 20/100 (21.20) feet; Northerly,
14 by Lot “B” on said plan twenty-five (25) feet; Westerly, by
15 land now or formerly of William Arruda twenty-one and 20/100
16 (21.20) feet. Containing 318 square feet accordingly to said plan.
17 Parcel No. 2. The land, with the beach and flats appurtenant
18 thereto, located in Quincy, Massachusetts as shown on a plan
19 entitled “Plan of Land in Quincy, Massachusetts October 1962,
20 Warren D. Nichols, Surveyor”; shown as lot “B”, more par-
-21 ticularly bounded and described as follows: Southerly, by Lot
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22 “A” according to said plan twenty-five (25) feet; Easterly,
23 by land of the city of Quincy two hundred ninety-five (295) feet;
24 Northerly, by the mean low water of Quincy Bay twenty-eight
25 (28) feet; and Westerly, by land of the city of Quincy, according
26 to said plan twr o hundred ninety (290 )feet. Containing ap-
-27 proximately 7300 square feet of land more or less.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its acceptance,
2 during the current year by the city council of said city, subject
3 to the provisions of its charter, but not otherwise.


